
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

It'Sew Tori .yesterday Government bonds were
'

qact«d at 307; for *»of 1907; 1021 for 6s of 1881; >

10SJ for *i»; storting $4 SljijM64; silver bare, !
113.

Silver 'In London yesterday, 62J; consols, \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 »gj ;6 per cunt. United Slates bonds, 106}; is, .
imj;iis, mj.

la San Francisco hid! dollar* are quoted at $ dis-

Xeoant to par;. Mexican dollars, 62 buying, £3 sell- j
Ing.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat waa quoted at 01 i
• sdij(9e 9d fora.v» nge California.

The- mining share- market was quite heavy in San
"

Francisco yesterday, and priced were lower all :
< round. \u25a0

•

Work in the north header of the Sutro tunnel j
•

was abandoned Monday night.

The cases of Brown and Gaunce, the Mendojino j
• outlaws, have been sent to Sonoma county forfill.!

Asystematic robbery of the Kansas Pacific Rail- j'
load by three conductors and a ba&rasemaster has j
been unearthed bydetectives. :

The i>ody of August F. Weber was found floating j
'. in the slough at Stockton jester lay moraine.

Thomas Knuckcy was overcome withheat in the
iIk-lchrr mine yesterday morninsr, and died before he
• conld get out.

A local option election is to be held at Ukiah,
•AieudociiiO connty, November 2<l.

The Linn Cutinty (Or.)Fair opens to-morrow.
MiltonWaal I) li8 bceu renominated for the As- j

•sembty by the Republican* of Ventura anil Santa j
Barbara counties.

The Democrats of Shasta and Trinity counties I
havt nominated John McMurry. of Weaverrille, for
the Amiably.

AChinaman.has entered the Freshman class at

-Harvard College.
Fears are entertained that St. Julien has caught

•the epizootic
.!i«eph Abbott has been sentenced at Elinira, N.

"3T-, tobe hanged November 19th.
Taa horse distemper is still increasing at New

Yak, 10,000 animals now being sick there and in
adjoining citied.

Daniel Brown, a wealthy citizen of Colorado, was
robbud of a well filled pocketbook while enroute
hist. • .

The Democrats of the First Connecticut District
have nominated George Ccach for Congress.

B. W. Harris has been renominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the Second Massachusetts

District.
At Deliver, Col., John Doolittlo fatallyshot P. A.

Men.
Offenbach, the musician and composer, is dead.
The fair of the Third District Agricultural Asso-

ciation is inprogress at Chico.
Ili-jivyrains hare caused disastrous floods in Ben.

gal.
The epizootic is prevalent at St. John, N.B.,with J

some fatal casts.

Heavy business failure at lleywocxl, Kiur.
The Democrats of the Thirteenth Saw YorkDis-

trict have nomtDat«d Kiiu-anl L,Gaul for Congress.
All is quiet among th; Utcs at the Los Pinos

Agency, Col.
There was a dwillt from yellow fever at New Or-

leans Monday night.
'

Karine the last fiscal year the United States Mints
coined about 000,000 in silver.

The beieuiy.fii-at annual meeting of the American
Board of Foreign HucUxu is in session at Lowell,
Mast.

Fire at Waterbury, Conn.
> hirles H. Voorhccs, a member of Congress, has

been indicted at Trenton, N. J., for embezzlement.

CAN STATES BE PURCHASED?

A dispatch from the East 13 to the effect
that the Democrats have been discovered inj
an attempt to purchaje a victory inOhio
next week by the profuse expenditure of
money. If there were any possibility of
truth inthis it would .be time to despair
of the republic. That there must always
li\u25a0 \u25a0 venal element inpolitics no practical
man doubts, but hitherto it has been as-
sumed that this clement was so small as'
to be incapable of influencing elections
save invery exceptional cases. To declare
that either party can go into a State and
bay up enough votes to determine its
position in a State election, is to assert that
the American citizen ha? degenerated in-
stead of improving, and that the prole-
tarian vote has so increased as to be capa
bio of swamping the independent and con-
scientious vote. Partisans in the heat of a
fiercely contested canvas.-; arc very apt to
say things which will not stand analysis,
and we desire charitably to believe that
a mistake of that character has been
made in the present instance. We do not
think it credible that the Democrats
could upend enough money in Ohio to
alter the result of the election, because we
«lo not believe that the people of Ohio
have ceased to respect then.selves and
their convictions. If the Democrats hop*
to do anything with money it 13 doubtless
by colonisation and kindred frauds that j
they are proceeding. When fraud is to be j
perpetrated tint party is in it: clement,
and in suppressing the ballot, 01 intimidat-
ing voters, or collating out ciadidates,
it nesses unmatched ekilland effront-
ery. Itis indeed p issible that ths Demo-
cratic managers may have imagined it
feasible to buy votes by wholesale, for the
purchase of votes has usually been confined
to their party, and in New York, Phila-
delphia, and other largo cities, they have
long been in the habit of buying up the
venal elements. Bat Ohio has always had
a willof its own, and has always vote 1ac-

'
cording to its genuine beliefs, and the

'
Democrats cannot buy that State, though
they should aid Knglish's barrel to Til-
den's, and expend the whole Amount on 1
the experiment Should i: ever become
pssiblo thus to purchase vote? in open I
market, the beginning of the end willhave

\u25a0 1.

KUKLUX IN NORTH CAROLINA.
A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C, to the I

New York Times, states that a Southern \
"nu named Mooningham, ws\o recently !
made op hi mind to vote the I;,publican
ticket, and who could not be persuaded to i
relinquish his resolution, has receive 1.0
letter informing him that if he docs not
abandon his

"
unprincipled politics,"and

refrain from
"

trying to ruin society and"bring disgrace and ruin upon our race,
he willbo "attended to." The writer says
in conclusion :

"
The next time youhear"

from"us willbe in gome other way. Our"
Order consists of 203 members. We will

\u25a0' visityour section between this and the"
10th of October, and if you stillstick to"
yonr mean designs you may make yonr"
willand select your place to dig your

"grave. By order of Capt of Cuclux*'("la". As Mr.Moouingham ha* not been
turned from his resolution by this dark and

'
dreadful missive, the Kuklux (or Cuclux) I
of Etsteigh will hive to carry out its!
threats or subside, and it remains to bo j
*ecn which it willdo. There may not be j
any tragic sequel to this case, bat it is a j
gampio of the spirit which prevails at t'.e
South. The.Tim.--- correspondent at Ra-
leigh says further: "Whenever itis known

'
\u25a0" that a white Democrat h: turned Radi-

'
"cal, he is firstbesought to return to his
"party. If he refuses :to do this he is
"made to feel the wrath of the Demo*"

crats in his business, in his private rela- I"tiocs, and inevery other way that can i"'
be devised." This is not a.new expe-

rience, but its survival shows that tho • j
progress of politicaltoleration in the South j
i» very slow, and it indicato3 further that !
this progress would be altogether stopped
if the party of intolerance should carry the
. -'pantry.''

The Republican was the first joUtic&lparty to

reeuznli* the Chinese question as one of national J
uipirunre, by the declaration in its platform of t

Ig7<i—the subsequently adopted Democratic plank on j
the pibjuet being simply a demagogical !M for ,

I'OtiS. I

REASONS FOR REPUBLICANISM
General Grant, in giving bis reasons for

being a Republican, said :
"

There is not a

"precinct in this vast nation where a
"

Democrat caanot cast his baßot, and
"

have it counted as it was eait, no- matter**
-vhat the predominance of the opposite

"
party, while there are fourteen States,

"and localities insome others, where Re-
"publicans have not this privilege." If
there were no other considerations before I

the American voter to-day, this single|
one ought to determine his action in-
stantly. For in this consideration iihe
whole question of republican government
is involved, and unless it is not only set-
tled, but settled right, American politics
willproceed on the downward path from
bad to worse, until chaos is reached.
Perhaps the most alarming circumstance in

the situation at this moment is the com-
parative indifference with which this issue
is regarded. It has been said of old that
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

but the meaning of that declaration seems
almost to have been lost. There was a

time when the organized programme to

control the Government directly through
the violation of the franchise would have
raised a storm of righteous indignation be-

fore which the treason must have been
swept away. But now men regard the
spectacle of a South made solid by frauds
with unimpassioued apathy, and even
those who are in the van of the conflict do
not appear to realize the tremendous sig-
nificance of the phenomena to which they

are opposed. If, in ISGI, when the South-
em States begun to pass ordinances of se-
cession, the North had listlessly observed
what.was passing, and had continued to

argue the question of State rights while
the Union was being torn piecemeal, the
republic wouldhave been destroyed then
and there, and by this time anarchy and
intestine strife would have sealed the fate
of its severed parts. 15ut the danger to-day

is only less menacing in appearance. Itis
true that the South does not now confront
the North sword in hand, but that is be-
cause it has found a quieter, less ex-
pensive, and more certain method of gain-
ingiUends. It has ostensibly yielded to

the final arbitrament of war:but in fact
it has conceded nothing. The North
enacted the constitutional amend-
ments, and supplemented them with
coercive legislation. It enfranchised the
negro, and undertook to give him equal
politicaland civilrights. Yet neither the
constitutional amendments nor the legisla-
tion supplementing them have been or are

respected or obeyed in the Southern States.
Allthat negro enfranchisement has done is
to put a weapon in the hands of the old
slave-owners, to be used against the North.
The war measures have been nullified. The
negro vote has been wrested from its
owner, and turned to the purpose of the
Southern Democracy. A Presidential elec-
tion is in progress in which one party sets
out with the bold and open theft of 138
electoral votes. Republican government is
dead in fourteen States of the Union. The
ballot in these States no longer represents
the willof the majority. A minority has !

usurped the polls, and with this audacious j
defiance and violation of the fundamental
principles of our government the Demo-
cratic party advances to

"
artnie

" the!
point whether 47 more Electoral votes shall j
b3 contributed by the outraged Xorth to j
compltte the mockery of free suffrage.

When in IS">2Louis Napoleon arranged j
his plebiscite, and made himself Emperor
of France, Americans were quick to per- |
ceive and exclaim against the wretched
pretense of free voting therein exhibited, i
Hut v.-o assert that the assumed election of
Hancock to-day, through the methods de-
scribed, would constitute a far more dis-
graceful and alarming proof of the deca-

'
dence of free icstitu'.ions in the United
States. He must indeed be blinded by
partisan bias who will dare to maintain
that Hancock can under the circumstances
be

"
elected." With the help of the stolen,

electoral votes of the South he might be
made to seem to have a majority in the
college, but what would thoee votes really
represent! Not, assuredly, the nntram-

j rn»led choice of a majority of the lawful
i voters of the United States.. Such an
| assumed majority in the elector*] college
! would i-tand for the triumph of fraud over i

:\u25a0\u25a0 \ üblican government. General Hancock
cannot be the honestly and law fullyelected
Pre ident of the United States. That fact
is as plain and 'as certain M that the 138 \u25a0

electoral votes of the solid South do not
represent the majority of the Southern
voters. If the suffrage was free at the
South the Democrats would be without
3 chance of success. If they suc-
ceed they will only do so through
bold and wholesalo crimes against the
'

franchise. Does any sober-minded man

Ibelieve that a permanent Government can
:be established on such foundations ? To
| accept that belief would involve reliance

upon anarchy as the means whereby order
!is to beevolv. !. It is impossible that the
ipolitical conditions which this canvas* pn-
j scuta can survive. Already, as Ingersoll
ihis s.aid, wo are

"
npos the edgo of Mcxi-"

canization,' 1 A Democratic victory
would plunge us over that edge, for it. i involve the abandonment by the j
Northern people of the only safeguards of
ordered republican government. Every-
thing in a democratic society is dependent
u;-mi the freedom of popular expression.
Destroy that freedom, admit the legiti-
macy of frauds on the suffrage, and the
prcs( nation of free institutions must be- i
come impossible. The (.ulTragc is not free
to-day in fourteen States, and one party
demands control of the Government on the
strength of its success in striking down theT
sovereignty of the majority in all that re-
gion. The Northern people, if they realize
the magnitude of the stake, will cling to
the Republican party with the grasp of a
dyinghand, and hold every vote cast for
the Democracy as a treason to the republic

GRANT ON ORDER NO. 40.

We print this morning a statement by '
(Jem ral (!rant, giving the inside history of
that Order No. 40, upon which Hamock's
8 uthcrn and Democratic reputation rests.
Tho «tory speaks for itself, and requires no :
interpreter. Told inGeneral Grant's plain, j
blunt language, it shows how far back in]
Hancock's c.ireer the Copperhead inocu-
liti'in occurred. It exhibits him weak,
vain, and

"
crazed with ambition," be-

cause of the single vote for President re-

ceived from the Democrats ;as thenceforth
subordinating everything to his personal
aspirations ;and as lending himself, a will-j
ingtoo!, toJohnson's Copperhead polic3', for
tho express purpose of commending him-
self to the unreconstructed rebels at the
South, (iranth.is fairly stripped the mask
,:ro.n him, and has inone and the same in-
!stint reft away from him the only bold he
hid upon the regard of Union men, and
explained why it was he was so welcome a
|candidate to the South. Gtneral Hancock
jappears to have hardly done fighting

jthe rebels befure he began to plan how'
he could utilize their sympathy for hii
own ends. It is evident that he never

I possessed any deep political convictions.
He fought for the Union because he was
a soldier by profession, and because he
had then no motive for conciliating the
South. Br.taseoonas the war was over
he hasteted to make it appear that he

j was "opposed to nigger domination," and
Ihe further stands impeached by General
!Graut of a most suspicious connection'
with a dee;) laid financial fraud at the

!South. Thia indictment, coming from so
hie;h au authority, and the publication of
which has been deliberately assented to,
willmake 3 deep impression upon the
public mind. Why did Hancock agree to

the reappoittmcDt cf those Commissioners,
whose fraudulent purpose General Grant
had seen through!Was it solely in the

•pursuance c-f his political ambition that he
did this:was itmerely to justifyJohnson :

or did he find his present pecuniary in-
terest in if These are questions which
willhave to be answered, and, no matter
how they sse wet the political significance

of General Wrant'a disclosure will consti-
tute a gravo arraignment of the Democratic
candidate.

BAD ACCOUNTS FROM IRELAND.

The news from Ireland is quite serious.
The indications of increasing turbulence
and disorder are unmistakable. The
speeehesof the-Land Lsaguers are producing

their legitimate fruit, and agrarian crimes
are on the increase rapidly. Itis said that
rifles and other weapons are being import-
ed in considerable numbers. This statc-
mont probably ought to be taken with
reserve, as the supervision is very close.
Itappears clear, however, that there is a

prevalent inclination towards insurrection,
and it cannot be doubted that any move-
ment of this kind willbring added misfort-
une and suffering upon those who engage
in it. There is less probability of a suc-

cessful insurrection to-day than ever be-
fore, and there never was a time whon such
an experiment had any chance of prosper-
ing. As, moreover, the present Govern-
ment is notoriously welldisposed towards
Ireland, an outbreak now would be par-
ticularly illtimed and disastrous.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Joseph Abbott, on trial at Eltnira, N. V.,
for the murder of a fellow convict at the lle-
formatory, has been found guilty and sen-
tenced to be hanged onthe 10th of November.

The horse distemper is irjcTeasin^ in New
York, nearly 10,000 animals being sick in
that and adjacent cities.

John A. (ileicher, for the past four years
agent of tl-e New York State Associated
Prefp, has resigned to accept a responsible
position cm the Denver Tribune.

A Chinaman has entered the Harvard
Freshman class.

The metallic resources of the Imperial
Bank of Germany decreased £42,350 daring
the past week.

Heavy rains caused
'
disastrous fijods in

Itehilcund, Bengal. . Many lives have been
lost, and the crops are much injured.

At St. John, N. 8., the epizootic 13 preva-
lent, with some fatal cases. \u25a0 ,

Warren Smith leaves Halifax on the 12th
to content in a race on the Thames for the
American purse. '\u0084\u25a0\u25a0,

:
. '.".

The scnlling race on the Thames yesterday,
between Laycock and Blackburn, ,was won
easily by the former. :.'.:_;\u25a0\u25a0

Frederick Wilkinson, yarn spinner at
Hey wood, jEng., has failed. Liabilities,
5325,000.* •

\u25a0-;., , ;, V
"

The contempt ;case brought against the
Western Indiana Railroad Company by the
Lake Shore Railroad Company was dismissed
inCourt at Chicago yeaternay. - ;

Offenbach, of opera bouffe fame, died in
IParis yesterday.

Aconvention willbe he'd October 14tb, at
iChicago, of the farmers and shippers, to con-
Iaider the questions relating to interstate

traffic r.nd. the control of railway?. The
convention . will probably be large and in-

j teresting.
At Waterbury. Conn., last night, two of

Ithe largest buildings, comprising Holmes,
\u25a0 Booth & Haydec's work?, containing many
costly machines and tools, were burned. The

Iestimated loss is 8700,000 ;insured:
Areception was tendered to Mrs. General

Grant and Mrs. Jesse Grant at Chicago last
evening, by Mrs. Perry 11. Smith, which was
attended by about 200 ladies and gentlemen.
Itwas the mo?t elegant affair of the season.

The United States Grand Jury at Trenton.
X. J.", have indicted Charles H. Voorhees,
member of Congress, for embezzling moneys
of the Hackensack Bank.

The triennialelections throughout France
have been fixed fur the 7th ofNovember.

Dobler ard Guyon, of Chicago, started
fromNew York j-ecterday for England, to
enter, fur the Astley belt.

The seventy-first annual meeting of the
American Board 01 Foreign Missions began
yeetfrday atLowell, Massachusetts.

Ths coinage «f silver at the United States
Mi,:» during the la»t fiscal year foot) up
about $23,000,000. Adding the net export
of silver bullion and the probably consump-
tion in the art*, etc, the production ofsilver
for the year willbe about 638,000;000 $2,-
--000,000 less than the previous fiscal year.

\u25a0 St. I'lTr.nsiiLßG, October
—

Reports of
death and poverty fillthe Russian press from
allparts of the interior, particularly from the
governments of Iver, Vladimir, Samara and
Saratar. .;The granaries at Togarug ,are
rapidly emptying their stores for contump-
tionin the interior country.

HAWAIAN ISLANDS.

The Australian steamer which arrived at
San Francisco yesterday brings the follow-.
ing items from Honolulu :

Some 500 Portuguese had been _
sent for

by the Board ofImmigration at the request
of planter-sand others wanting laborers and
servants, but that there was tome hitch in
the matter of the credit to be furnished to
meet advances to parties who were to pro-
vide passage for the people.-

The subject of artesian wells has been
before the Hawaiian public fora longtime.
Recently the question has -been revived,
and the fact that water could be got by
boring was proved by James Campbell at
Honolulu. .Since then the same gentleman ;
has struck a flowing wellat Lihue.

\u25a0 Itis reported on excellent authority that
not a dollar of the Chinese subsidy is to bo
paid.

There is great confidence. in business
circles. Capitalists are elbowing each
other to invest their surplus ensh. Acase
in point is the Costa estate. This was
mortgaged a while since for, §3,000, and
when offered for sale the other day could
not obtain a bid. j

Claus Spreckcls has bought out Kecliko-
lani's title in the Crown lands for $10,000.
The Crown lands were originallyAthe
private property of Kamphameha 111.,
who in 1848 reserved them for himself and
his heirs and successors, whatever that
may mean.

All the sugar mills on Kauai, except
Kilacca, have taken off their crops for this
year. The largest is that of. the Lihue
Sugar Company, their two mills having
made about 2,700 tons. Prospects are good
on allthe plantations for large crops next
year. The total yield of sugar on Kauai
go far this year is about 6,000 tons.

The following;.new ,Cabinet was an-
nounced by the King' September ,29th :
Wm. L.Green, Foreign Affairs ;Henry A.
P. Carter, Interior; John S. Walker,
Finance and Attorney-General ad interim;
awaiting the arrival of ,Wm. Kevins Arm-
strong.
"

Inthe stories <.f bulldozing and frauds in elec-
tions in the South the half has not been told, gGen-
eral Wtst of Mississippi told me at Selma thtt if
Ccneral Hancock were deeM such an:impetus
wi.ird be given to the hiiriiof hatred and intoler-
ance f«r Republicans in the South, that he (West)

did not believe he could live in Jl:i*is*!ppl a day.

AtMontgomery ft Republican meeting was broken
up byamob, anJ after the speakers, one of whom was
General Burke, Collector of Customs at M>l>iie,had
been driven from the stand, the Democratic Solicitor
of Mam<rcmcry mounted it and shouted : 'G -d
d—v them, they cm out vote us, but we willcount
them out every time.*. This information General
Wearer had on unimpeachable testimony."— [Gen-
eral Weiver, ou his return from Alabama. .

IHave ScrHUD from a ki<!ney difficulty
for the 'past \ ten r year*, accompanied '

with
nervous *p»sinß." :Physicians gave^ma but
tempornry relief, but after usidjj three and
one-hal( bottles oi Warter's Saf« Kidney and
LiverCure my nervous »p:i«ii;s were entirely
relieved. My age is 77 years. Irecommend
this great remedy to allsuffering frrinnervoua
troubles.—Mrs. Maky Reese, Kiston, P».
H. Q, Kirk4 Co., ageiit*, aacramento.

POLITICS.
Gram Becites ithe Inner History
.- ; of Order No. 40.

TEE ; OOMECTTOUr VELECTIONS.

Foreign Manufacturers and the Result
of: the Campaign.

' ;
- '

FITRTHEX NOMINATIONS FOR COKGEES3.

Thoroughness of the Democratic Organi-
zation in New .York. \u25a0

[SPECIAL IT TKIiEOBArn^o THE RKCORD-CNKK.) -'

:£ New York,... October/ sth.
—

The :Time*
prints the following special from Cincinnati :
Th*Gazette will print to-morrow a report of
an interview;between Rev.;C. H. Fawler,
D-D., and General Grant, which gives some
startling points in connection with the inside
history of Hancock's Order N0.'40.'-General
Grant talked freely toDr. Fowler, ani\ after
tke interview, gave him.' a written consent to
itspublication under certain restriction as to
time. • The conversation took place inGeneral
Grant's library,' at ': Galena, 'on the 21st of
September. Speaking of Hancock the ex:
President said: Down to 1SGI ha seemed
likea man ambitious to do his duty as an of-
ficer, but in 1804, when McClellan was nomi-
nated, Hancock received ;one vote, and that
greatly excited and changed him.

'
He was so I

delighted that he smiled allover.;Itcrazed I
him. Before that we pot on well. After that
he would hardly speak to me. Iwas working
to enforce the laws of Congress, and he was

WORKING FOR THE MESIDENCY.
Perhaps he thought that Idid not praise him
enough, but any way he hardly spoke to me.
Itwas on my nomination that he was made
a Major-General in the regular army. When
Iwas made General, Stanton told me that it
was a compliment to me, that Icould name
men to fillthe vacancies in the Lieutenant-
Generalship and the Major-Geueralship
caused by my promotion. Inominated him
for the vacant Major-Generalsbip in the
regular army. He acknowledged itmanfully.
He was a very fair corps commander, but was
never thought of for any great place. When
the Army of the Potomac was hunting for a
commander, it took almost everybody ; it
even came over into the West for officer*,but
nobody even suggested Hancock for the place.
After he received that vote in 18G4 he had
the bee in his bonnet, and shaped everything
to get Democratic and Southern favor. He
has watched and planned and waited tillat
last he has received the Democratic nomina-
tion.

General, do you think he is in sympathy
with the South ?

Hancock's character.

He is crazy to be President. He is am-
bitious, vain and weak. They will easily
control him.

Do you think, General, that his celebrated
Order No. 40 represents the direction of hi;

sympathies?
Well, Iwillgive you the true inner history

of Order Jfo, 40, Congress was striving to
prevent Andrew Johnson from undoing ihe
reconstruction laws. Whenever Congress
passed a law Johnson bent his energies to de-
feat its enforcement, and would find pretexts

"to dodge around. Then Congress would
pass another law to hedge him up there. So
itwent on tillCongress had taken from him
ali control of the Generals commanding the
seven districts of the South, except the
power to remove them am! appoint others in
their places. These commanders could re-
move any civil officer of any grade, Judge or
Governor. When Iwas made General and
they were determining my powers and duties,
they gave the General, by accident, I
think, or without seeing what it involved,
co-ordinate power with these District Com-
manders. Sheridan was sent to the Depart-
ment of Louisiana, covering Louisiana and
Texas. He was Riirewd and veiy able. He
kept hid eyes open, learning rabidly the men
who were not worthy to occupy their place?,
and discovering competent, and worthy men
to put in their places. Tbe Legislature of
Louisiana pissed a law authorizing the issue
of $7,000, U00 levee bonds, ostensibly for a
levee. They cicditioned their s-ale on their
bringing to the State not lees than SO per
cent, of their face. The Governor and the
Commissioners were to place the bonds on
the m?rket, but they soon found out that the
bonds would uot bring more than 40 per c^nt.
To avoid the law, they invented a plan of
borrowing money and using the bonds as col-
lateral. They could borrow about 34 or 35
percent, of the fice of the bonds. Just at
this juncture, to prevent these men from de-
frauding the State,

iGENERAL SHERIDAN TOOK OFF THE HEADS OF
THE GOVERNOR AND THE COMMISSIONERS

So quick that they did not know what ailed
them, and appointed good men in their
places. For some reason the removed men
were very anxious to bo reappointed. They
employed Reverdy Johnson and another
lawyer to work for them, agreeing to pay
them §250,000 if they were reinstated. IThfg
is a great deal of money for four men to pay
for positions, unless there is some special
gain in the case, .Keverdy Johnson came to
me, but Iwas so stupid and stubborn that I
could not be induced to reappoint them. Ho
went toAndrew Johnson and made his case,
and Andrew Johnson sent for me, and asked
ma to reinstate those men. Irefused to do
so. He said:

"
Reinstate them, even if itis

only for one day. Iwillpromise that they
willresign." Ithought Johnson mi^ht not
know of the motive why they were so anxious
to be reinstated, and thinking Iwould do
him a great service in keeping him from a
great blunder, Itold him that one hour would
do 'hose men as wellas one |day, and Iun-
folded their intent, but Johnson insisted on
their being reinstated. Irefused and excused
myself. Johnson \u25a0 then removed General
Sheridan find appointed General Hancock.
He called Hancock to Washington to instruct
him indeflating the lawn of Congress on re-
construction. As soon as Ilearned that Han-
cock wanin townIcalled at his hotel, instead
of sending for him. Iwanted to fee him pii-
vately in his room. Ifound him in his room,
perhaps before he had his breakfast. 1 1said,"

General, you end Iare soldiers— army offi-
cers. We have lifeflotations. We serve un-
der successive Administrations withoutregard
to party. \u25a0 Itid our duty to enforce the laws
ofCongress. We are not responsible for the
wisdom of the laws. \u25a0 Congress bears that re-
sponsibility. We simply enforce them."

OPPOSED to NJOOER domination.

He faid:
"

Well, lam opposed to nigger
domination." \u25a0'-Isaid : '.'General,* itis not a
question of nigger domination. Four mill-
ions of slaves without education or property
can hardly dominate 30.000,000 of \u25a0 whites
withall the education and property ;itis a
question of doing our sworn duty." Hemid:
"Well/I'm opposed tonigger domination."
1saw that my only chance to influence him
was by the lemnant of authority left in my
hands, lie;was

"
determined to -please the

Democratic party, and so he went South and
removed the Governor 'and Commissioners
that General Sberiian had appointed.

_
Iin-

stantly telegraphed him :not to appoint to
office any men who had been removed, and to
give me his reasons by mail for removing the
men.. He telegraphed ina longreply, costing
the government $250,' his reasons. 1tele-
graphed him that the. reasons were not suffi-
cient, and to send by mail other reasons. He
again j- telegraphed

-
about .'; the same potato,-

only not quiteao long, costing only $150. \u25a0;. He
telegraphed that ifhe could not have freedom
to act his usefulness would be destroyed, and
that he wouldhare to ask to be relieved.

'
I

telegraphed him to revoke his order. tHe
asked Johnson to relieve him us no one else
could.* That is the inner history and spirit of
the celebrated |Order No. 40. This order re-
sulted in the loss of-many lives. Iknow of
cases and can give them. \u25a0, His statement that
the civil authorities iare supreme is 1a truth
admitted by all in time of established peace.
ButIcan demonstrate that he did jnot sub-
ject the military power to the civil,'but that
he used his military power to overthrow the
civil. "-'

,!' .'.-." ..' \u25a0 / -.\u25a0-;;.-\u25a0

Dr. Fowler, who had the above conversa-
tion with the ex-President, was, until re-
cently. \u25a0 editor of the Advocate, a leading
Methodist ;paper ;published in|New York.
He is now Missionary Secretary of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chuich.
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION AND THE TARIFF

,'-/.«'-:: \u25a0-' QUESTION.;\u25a0' : '\u25a0':-,-- . .
'\u25a0-•' Chicago, October r.th.— the meeting at
Eti hmond, Ind., yesterday; Postmaster-Gen-
eral Maynard made the following statement :"

After the lustIPresidential |contest Iwas
on

'
the shores :of t the :Bosphorus when the

news tame that Tilden had been elected, and
fora number of • days itIremained unques-
tioned. Veryishortly.- afterwards sI jtalked
with>; an /American|gentleman |just arrived
from London,: who said that ;; while it wan
thought TilUenwas elected he was approached
by >hundreds of \u25a0 manufacturers 'who said,
'Xow)your;contemptible .tariff law willbe
repealed, i;and we thill be able tu.Pell our
goods inyour market without having to pay
duties on them.',;'Iwas talking just before "I
leftEurope for this country with an|EoglUh
manufacturer of great promineEce,' who was
inquiring as to tha candidate* inIthis Pr- -i-
dential contest. IHe said:

'
IfGeneral Jlan-

coc« is elected Isuppoie we willnot.t«\c to

pay any more duties, and we will then be
able to get our goods into yonr market.' Do
you see, they know where the shoe pinches,
and that ia the reason they want the Demo-
cratic party to succeed."

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS.
CHICAGO, October sth.—The liUtrOcean's

Hartford special fays : Of 106 towns heard
from this morning, the Republicans carry 61,
the Democrats 30. and nine towns which were j
Democratic in1876 are now equally divided j
between tbe two parties, the rule of claasifica- j
tion being the politics of a majority of the
Board of Registration of Voters, the Town
Clerk and Selectmen. Comparing these with
1876, the Republicans gain eighteen towns, |
the Democrats six, and the nine divided :
towns were Dementia in 1576, and nre !
therefore Republican gains. The result may [
be taken as indicating that the Republicans ;
willcarry the State in November. The con- ]
f-titatimial amendment giving the appoint- !
ment of Judges of Courts to the Gjvernor is !
carried by a large majority.

S. A. Hubbard. managing editor of the
'

Courant, says : There are 167 towns in ths j
State, and it is believed the gains are in the j
above proportion. Tbe result is regarded by |
the Republicans as every' way favorable to j
the prospects of Republican successes iv j
November. The best of spirits prevails ;

among the Republicans throughout the State, j
The registery law is much more favorable to
an honest vote than in 1576. Business meu
and manufacturers are eati.-fied with the j
presest nriKsperity, and the workingmen da- |
nounce the result of Democratictrickery with ]
the tariff, all of which adds strength tothe I
Republicans.

Nisi- York, October sth.— A Hartford
special to ihe Evening Port says : We have
returns from 140 towns. The Republicans
have carried 81, the Democrats 40, and l'J
are diviile>}. The Republicans have made a
net gain of about 85 towns, as compared with
the election of 187'J.

Hartford (Conn.), October sth.
—

The
Cuurant haa returns from 160 towns

—
all but

fiveof those which held elections Monday.
The constitutional amendment is adopted by j
about 9,000 majority. Eighty-nine towns j
are Republican, 50 Democratic and 15 di- j
vided. Of the missing towns four were lie-|
publican in187ti. The result in 1870 was 80|
Democratic, 09 Republican and 11 divided.

ASTONISHING ENTHUSIASM.
New York, October sth.— The Evening

CuitDiurrial says :The most prominent vis-
itor at the heuilijuu: ttrs of the Republican
National Committee to-day was Nellie Hoi- j
brook of California, who has just returned !
from a tour throughout Connecticut. The
y -nil' lady -:.:,! the enthusiasm among the
Republicans iv that State was something as-
tnnishinp. "Ihave never seen anything]
like itbefore," she exclaimed; "the meetings
at whiuUIspoke were very largely attended,
and Iwas everywhere received with cor-I
diality."

INOMINATIONS AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, October 4th.—The following

nominations were made by the Republican
County Convention to-day :State Attorney,
Luther L.

'
Larlin;: Judges

—
Kirk Havers.

Elliott Anthony, George Gardener, R. S.
Williamson ;Sheriff, General O. L.Mann

—
all strong nominations, which will greatly
strengthen the national ticket.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

Hartford (Conn.), October —The
Democrats of the First

-
District have

nominated George Beach for Congress.
• Boston, October sth.— Republicans of-
the Second District have renominaled B. W.
Harris for Congress.-Poughket-Psik (N. V.), October sth.—

IDemocrats of the Thirteenth District have
Inominated Edward L, QatU for Congress, g•- MinDLEBORO (Mass.), October sth.— The

Democrats of the First _ District have nomi-
nated Charles G. Davis for Congress. :'

'

Will'ia'mspobt '
(Pa.). October sth.—

Democrats of the Sixteenth District have
nominated David Kirkfor Congress. •--

HOW CALIFORNIA WAS SAVED TO THE CNION.
iNewIYork, October. stb.

—
A member of

the Legislature ofCalifornia in1861 writes to
the \u25a0' Tribune, ;showing -•how California was
saved to>he Union that year.' He says ;"

California was saved from an attempt at
secession by the foresight and prompt and
prudent action of President Lincoln. Shortly
after his inauguration he commissioned Gen- j
eral E. V.Suainer, and ordered him to repair!

jto California and relieve General A.S. John- \
jston, then incommand at the Pacific Depart- i
ment. Sunnier went aboard the steamer inI
New Yorkincognito, and his departure was
not known publicly until he reached bis desti-
nation." Reaching the Golden Gate at mid-
night, .he . commanded j the;Captain of the

Isteamer to come to anchor iv
'
the har- I

bor \u25a0 until»; daylight, • while the General I
took a small boat acd went ashore. j
Calling upon Johnston at his lodgings I
at ? the Oriental Hotel, he advised the !
latter that he had been' appointed . his i
successor. B Johnston replied that ifhe would!

icall upon him at headquarters ia tiie morning i
jthe Department would be turned over to him. j
Stunner, producing his commission, said to |

Johnston ::
'
Here is the authority under i

whichIam directed to take command of the |
iDepartment of the Pacific, and Iinsist upon |
being placed in possession here and now.' |
The transfer was then made and the news |
sent by telegraph all over ths State on the !
following morning, and never was a set of j
men so chopfallen as were the secessionists i
both inand out of the Legislature. 1Lincoln, j
General :Scott and a Republican Congress !
were bitterly denounced for the gross outrage
upon General Johnston. :Upon repairing to j
the barracks General Sumner found thousands ;'
of arms and accouterments stored there, of j

iwhich no loyal man iv the State had
any, knowledge. .The presumption was that I
they were the quota which had been j
sent to California in the grand distribution of
Buchanan's Cabinet, preparatory to the or-
ganization of the rebellion, and that General !
Johnston had been placed in command, with ',

instructions to aid in|carrying the State into !

the rebellion. This secret was undoubtedly '
in possession of the Democratic members of I
the Legislature, r General Suainer ,at once I

Irtshipped the surplus arms and ammunition j
Ito Washington, where , they were so much I
jneeded inthe early days of the war, and Gen- j
!eral Johnston went .to Southern California, I
where Hancock has been reported to have
been stationed,' organized a company of iSe- !
cession sympathizers, stole an equipment of j
arms frmn the State, marched acro3g the con-
tinent, joined the Confederate army, and was i
killed at the battle of ShiMi. That is how '•
California was saved to the Union, and in the •
affair General Hancock took no part, nor was |
ho known there then as a man of prominence, j
ifknown at all." I

1THE. DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN IN NEW TOHK. j

J Chicago, October
—

The Times, which i
il.as now bloomed out as a practically Demo- j
jcratic organ, says : The \u25a0 organization and |
management of the Democratic campaign inI

New Yo.rk State issaid to be admirable. The
Central Committee has 120,000 agents with
whom itis in constant communication. Ev-
ery doubtful voter is registered at headquar-
ter;", and receives from the solicitous gentle-
men « bo preside there a copy of &Democratic j
daily and . countless pamphlets. Four hun- j
dred thousand publications of the latter das* I
alone are distributed daily. ;. There are 1,000
Democratic Clubs in the .State outeide of the I
great

—
more than ever before. : As the j

Republicans have about given up Indiana— ;
Chairman Jewell paying only yesterday, in j
the preterit of a Time* correspondent, that
the fight would have to be :in New York— j
these facts are of considerable interest. \u25a0

The strength of Solon Chase's Independent I
Greenback party in Maine is estimated at !
from 800 to 3,000.

-
i ;.~ v :

THE ODTLOOK IS OHIO ASD INDIANA.

Washington, October sth.—Hon. Horace 1
Wilbiidge, of Ohio, now here, reporta a vi;^-I
orous cam]>aign in Ohio, and that the State
willgo Republican by a good majority. He
thinks Indiana will give the Republuan
ticket a majority, the tariff questiou haviug
a great influence there.
THE PENNSYLVANIA PROSPECT— COMPLACENT

KEPIBLICANB.
Chicago, October sth

—The Inter Ocean's
Washington special say :Edward McPher
eon, Secretary of the Republican Congres-
sional Committee, returned from Pennsyl-
vania, and says that State will gire Garfield
certainly from 3j,000 to 40,000— probably
50,000 -majority.

The Republicans here are thoroughly com-
placent over the Connecticut election, saying
itshows the driftof public sentiment.

WHAT KANSAS WILL DO.
Washington, October s;h.

—
Congressman

Phillips of Kansas says that State willgive
50.000 Kcpuhiican majority for Garheld,
and le«< to Governor St. John, on account of
hij prohibition views.

FAILURE TO AGREE.

New York, October sth.— The Tammany
an<l bring Hallconference ti>-uifr'ht failed to j
agree on which wing of the Democracy should
nominate a candidate for Mayor.

ANOTHER U-lil.l.KLAO.

Chicago, October sth.
—

The Inter-Octan's
Indianapolis special says :There was a rebel

Iflag carried iv a procession here to-night.
RFQIBTEATION AT NEW TORK.

New York, October sth.— The total city
registration is 72,520.

OPPOSITION MAJORITY.

Liitle Rock, October sth.— The majority
aasiin>t the constitutional amendment wu
3,600 to 4,000.

A 810 BALIT.
";•'"\u25a0 Isdianatoi.l3, October ;

—
The ,Demo-_

crat* ihad a', big rallyjhere to-night, and a

srand display of torches Frapz Siegel beioK
Marshal of the day,X,Franklin Linden, ex-
(rovernor1Hubbard, ;of jTennessee," Senator
Beck and otlisrs addressed the crowd, r

GENERAL NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

UNION.

(
\u0084 DOMESTIC.

i

Submarine Yolrano In fur rarlflr.
-8 Chicago, October sth.— The J,,k; \u25a0<>\u0084,.,.\u25a0,
W ashington special says: Commander Hunt-
ingtoo, of|the United States steamer Alert,'

Iin his report to the INavy Department, just
!received, cays \u25a0 that -'.while"- on - a •surveying
Icruise in the Pacific, south of Fort Sizio and,Boom Island?, on approaching the island of
1 San Alesandro jhis attention was called to a;strange appearance on1the ,water. Appa-
Irently ten miles distant | a volume of jvapor
iwas rising, as though some vessel was blow-
j ingoff steam. V-This was followed by the ap-jpearance of breakers, sftid while some of the
iofficers were discussing the probable cause,
|some thinking itwas the blowingand breach-
ing of ,a school of[whale?, the question was
!definitely settled by the upheaval of an im-imense black mass. As the ship approached'

the .; submarine
-

volcano,' the black :masses
ithrown \u25a0\u25a0 up p. were :distinguished jas

"
mud

and "',\u25a0 ashes. . '\u25a0-\u25a0• The \.upheavals =\u25a0 were • , ac-
companied >.'by r dull *" reports, like

i those from submarine mines, and by an odor
of sulphur. ;Several days were spent inLink-
ing a reconnaissance. Commander Hunting-

j ton says he did not think it prudent to ap-
|proach the volcano in the Alert, but a bout
j was lowered :and f pulled. within a hundred
: yards of it. A reef orisland is in process of
Iformation there. \ Soundings were obtained
lin from

-
rive to twenty-nine fathoms. The

:water was fullof.-. ashes |and mud, and some
Iof this and one specimen of the bottom were
brought on board.- The volcano bears north
44 degrees west, distant 35 :miles from the
landing .place on the southwest end of tha

'\u25a0 island. At night flames were noticed issuing
Ifrom the volcano. The report of Commander• Huntington has been referred to Captain De
|Kraft,incharge- of the Hydrographic section
| of the Bureau of Navigation, and the change
; willbe made on the charts. .
IThe

-
Internal / Revenue : Outrage In

'
Georgia.

Washington October sth.—The following
telegram from Atlanta, Ga. was received by
the Internal Revenue Bureau to-day :

"
The

body ol armed men who forcibly rescued the
| property held for, a violationof the United j
!States internal revenue laws at Dalton, on )
Friday night last, wore black masks and
gowns, and

'their • horses were covered with
sheets. : Ihave visited Dalton and obtained

| some evidence. ': The investigation is progress-
ing favorably."

Chicago? October sth.— The Inter-Ocean's
!Washington special says :

"
Revenue Agent

Wagner telegraphs ;Acting
-

Commissioner
Rogers another phase of the recent outrage at
Dalton, Ga., where armed men seized prop-
erty held by the Government for non-pay-

|ment of revenue. He says the :men who
made the attack wore black masks and sheets,
and :even

'
their .horses were covered with|

robes, so as to be indistinguishable. IItis be-
lieved that the South is on the eve of another
uprising of the notorious Kuklux Klan that
terrorized that region during the reconstruc-
tion days. . .

;;Westward-bound PaMenger*.
I Omaha,

-
\u25a0 October .' sth.

—
The following

j through passengers were on. to day's train,
i leaving at 12:15 P. m., to arrive in Sacra- j
imento October 9th: Hermann D. Busch,
Hoboken ;J. R. Hoyck, Hartford:Mr*.M. •
J. Allen, Chicago; Mrs. Marks and three j
children, Penzance, England ;Mrs. E. D. I

\u25a0 Eddy, Fort- Gaston, Humboldt county, Cal.•
IJohn A. Vaughau, Nashville ;Sophia T (Bj
Miller, Philadelphia ; Mrs. Emil Mago- aS
Brooklyn; Mrs. CM. White and ;tw.ci«

Idren.Chico; P. S. Swain, Brooklyn;T. .^1
| Carpenter, wife and .child, St. Louis ;Wai. r

!Mullerand wife, John .Jones and wife. Buf- I
i falo;John, McCarferty, Arizona ; C. K. j
J Smith,' New York;Julien Smith and wife,

'
j S. Sac-lip, San Francisco ;IMrs.1George B.
ICloson, Mrs. Kiting Elmore and three Jchil-

'
Idren, Milwaukee ; H. H.Coil and family.
jBuffalo E. A. Saville, G. G. Saville, Q'lin-
Icy, Mass. •_....
'Sixty-five through emigrant* left on last
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento October 12th. V a

-
::-;\u25a0-

I'ntul <«se or l'cllovt Fever at Yew Or-
leans.

s New Orleans,': October sth.— There was*
one death from yellow fever |at 401) .South
Liberty street last night. The premises vere
properly disinfected and the deceased bcried
immediately. V. Allmeans toprevent a spread
of the fever were promptly adopted.

j|Father Tren tor's Death.'
New York,• October sth.— of the

death ofFather Treanor in California created
profound grief :among his parishioners here,
lie was visiting California to raise funds to
|help extinguish the debt of hi3church. When
the dispatch announcing his death was read
;by Father Moylan in the school-room of the
church, he was so overcome by his own feel-.
jings that he could hardly finish the reading,
Ibut he had read enough toconvey the whole
jsad truth to his hearers, and' then he turned
about and knelt down and buried his face in
his hand3. ..'. Instantly over 100 . women fell

1 into loud and hysterical fobbing, as if their
heaits were ready to break withgrief.

rivllioric I'ocketbock Prigged.
| Chicago. :October sth.—Daniel Brown, a
wealthy citizenof Colorado, whohas relatives
in Denver and .Chicago, and who ihas just \
come from.Denver on a visit to his son in!
Yale College, discovered when he reached !
this city that he had lost his pocket-book with j
$800 :in. large bills, a draft on the Chemical I
]sank ofNew York for $2,000, tickets toNew
Yorkand back to Denver, and a trunk check.
Mr.Brown is strongly inclined to believe that
he was robbed, and .ha* , suspicions '. of thethief, who he le'ieves was a passenger to
Chicago on jthe Reck Island road, between
Davenport and Chicago.

Systematic Ballroad Robbery. .
gDenver (C01.),' October sth.—Asystematic
robbeiyof the Kansas Pacific Road, which
has been going on for several months, has
just been unearthed by detective.- ,acd the
principal conspirators three conductors and
a . baggage-master— arrested. Their scheme
was to sell bogus tickets over the Kansas Pa-
cific Road, cautioning purchasers to

-leave
Denver on a certain train, thereby, taking
them through to Kansas City under the su-
pervision of. the three conductors ci gaged in
the conspiracy, ;The amount stolen is un-
known. j

Anxiety Ilrgnrdlns St. Julien.

New Yobk, October sth. —A Washington
special says :Some anxiety is felt about the
condition of St. .lulien, who is totrot against
his record on Friday on the grounds of the
National Fair Association.' ;He was brought
here by;Hickok last vweek.': Before that' he
had been in Boston, in the stables where the
epizootic Sis now, prevailing. ..Until to-day
he was in prime health, but this morning he
coughed a little.

-
He went over the track,

however, in2:28 and 2:32.
'

\u25a0;•;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0-. The Epizootic InChlraso.
>'c Chicago, October sth.— One livery stable
on the I.South |Side has had several cases of
epizootic, -. or a -similar \u25a0 distemper, . within
three days. .So far as learned the street car
companies and other corpora; ions using large
numbers of horses have found no trace of the
disease among their stock.

.: ;, Ballroad Matters, . .
Chicago, October sth.— The Tribune cays :

The departure ;for;New York of A. N.
Towne, of the •Central and Union Pacific
roads ;W. B.Strong, of the Atchison, Topeka
and S<uita Fe, and Mr. Stubbs, representing
the Central Southern; Pacific road, taken in
connection with the fact that these combina-
tions are rapidly pushing their lines so as to

'
connect inNew Mexico by January Ist, indi-
cates clearly that an|attempt will be made
to break the Gould monopoly over the West-
ern road', and that as these gentlemen will
meet other officers .and stockholders of|their
roads in New York,'a

'
plan will be mapped

out there which willaccomplish the desired
end.

Strike or Mulder*. .
:\u25a0- Albany, October sth.

—
Six hundred hands

\u25a0n the sto.'e works of Rathbone.'Lord & Co.
have been thrown out of employment by a
strike of 273 molders. \u25a0• It

'
appears that the

President of the Molders' Union is foreman
inthe works.' :He was fined $5 . for aj, viola-
tion of the rules of the Union. He

"
refused

payment, and the Union then ;demanded his
discharge, which the firm refused to do. \

Fatally Miot.
Dksver (CoL), October sth.— Yesterday

morning John IJjolittle fatally shot P. A.
Golden, a Hection foreman ol the Den ?er and
Soath Paik Kailroad. The shoiting waa
caused by a quarrel about an old sbanty
which the section men had been sleeping in.

Two Mm Killed and Four lniurrd.
Gibsox (111.), October sth.

—
Two men ;vere

killed and four injured wliileknocking the
props from the arch uf v tile kilr,it living
suddenly fallen on them.

Di«a*tron» «.ii-ollno E\pl<>«lon.

Jacksonville (Fla.), October sth.—By
the explrision of gasoline to-night three chil-
dren of William Clack, a leading business
man, were fatally burned, His wifu i? a- t
expected to recover.

Bratal Treatment erk'womnn.
W California

-
(Mo), October; sth. —Mrs.

Byler was brutally ravished by a segro tramp
to-day, . who

'
knocked ,- her » sensel-.>B in her

house and ? accomplished
-
his |ur;>...-e. 'i he

county '< v; lieing. scoured by citizens, and if
caujht he willbe hanged.^;

Courtney Row Ins Ac-.ln.
/. Scipio (N.!Y.},:October Courtney's
race ;with Riley was "\u25a0 fixed '. for \ to-day ;a.
Boseaarf, but Riley failingto appear Court-

ney rowed three miles alone in 20:28}. To-
morrow Courtney willrow to beat the best
time (20:141) for a purse of $1,000.

The Christian?? Divorce Case.
Washington, October oth.

—
To-day wag

; tbe last day upon which Minister Isaac V.
Ciiiistiuuey could iiave filedan answer to his
wifs's crosa billfor a divorce. He did not do

j so, and Mrs. C'hristiarcy's counsel willmove
for a pro confesso. Itis understood that the'answers prepared by Christiancy in South

\u25a0 America is at his lawyer's, but is of t>uch a
nature that the latter refuses to tile it.

<'ol!ui>*ril. a* Exported.
Chicago, October sth.— A BostH special

states that the Woman's Deposit Company,
which paid eight per cent, per month inter-
est to ladies, collapsed to-day. Thepropiie-

-1 trtrss says that all willreceive their ii.oney.
JKIIIk Shut Down.

Pxovidksce (R. I.), October ath.—The
Sprasrue mills (bat down to-day, the opera-
tives having struck against a ten per rent,
reduction.

rl-OBElfcX. ,-
riisll«li Uraln Trade.

LoHSOBi jOctober sth.—The Mark Latte
Express, in its review of the British ({rain,
tra.ie daring :.the past '\u25a0 week, says :s The
weather has been mostly favorable tor secur-
ing the remainder of the outstanding grain.
It must be .-two or three, weeks before the
Kn_;l:sh wheats are in a condition favorable
for thrashing, i.This • and the disappointing
nature of the yield have made holders confi-
dent if the immediate future. \u25a0-. The market
closed firm Friday, with an advance of a
shilling per quarter on Monday* rate*. The
leading provincial markets were very firm at
the close, partly in consequence of.a
demand '•* for sowing, and there wag an
advance in some instances -of : two
shillings : per ' .quarter. 'S The ;!trade,
though

'
firm at 'the

'
enhanced rate*.

was; not active, ;though the actual
imports are smaller. Large millers, aware of
the Urge available extraneous supply, con-
tine their operations to present needs. On
Friday foreign old winters and tine whites ad-
vanced a shilling per quarter, and other sor's
sixpence to tenpence. Oats were in fair dt-
man.i and slightly dearer. Flour advanced
sixpence per sack, and "closed firm. Sales of
English wheat, during the past week were
49,646 quarters at 46\t idper quarter, against
1"i,152 quarters at 45* Mper quarter during
the corree [londing week of last year. Impoit-)
into the United Kingdom during the week
ending September 25th were 1,301,788 cwt.'
of wheat and 230,016 cwt. of flour.

The Portc'a >»tc to the Embavutdors. ;;
Constantinople, 1October sth.— The note

communicated to the _Embassadora yesterday
states that the Forte, in yielding to the con-
tinued pressure exercised .-by the Powers, hag
resolved to deal with all the pending ques-
tions and willendeavor to induce the Albani-
ans •to surrender Dulcigno. As regards
Greece, the Porte proposes a frontier line
rutiuiog north of Viloand south of Larrisaa,
Mittopoand Janini, and terminating at the
mouth of the Arta river. The reforms al-
ready promised will be introduced in Asia
Minor in three months. -, The reforms in
Europe willbe carried out as far as compati-
ble with the integrity of the Empire. . For-
eign bondholders will be invited to send dele-
gates to.Constantinople to arrive at an ar-
rangement by which certain revenues may be
assigned for the payment of interest on the
bonds. The Porte, as a condition of the re-
form?, insists upon the abandonment of the
naval demonstration.

I,qndo.\\ October sth.— The Timtisays the
Turkihh cote concludes by demanding the
demolition •of the Dauubian fortresses and
2' '•\u25a0'"h occupation of tho Balkans. The
SMKgi">i.dciiir.B the note as wholly unsatis-

SHU ii1 (.oicrninrnl aud the JrMiil*
\^jL <S^ - —

t>aril>:il<ll.
,- -. -... October stb.

—
The Italian Minister

of Jnstica '• is
'
preparing a circular to'Pro-

uurateurs-General, and the Minister of the
In!

—
ri.ir is preparing another to Prefects, re-

caliin? into vigor the leading ;;dispoeiriona
retaiiiin; .fesmts_ which forrnp-.l a part of the
fail] foe tl<e suppression of religious ordrr-",
rnrK«(lin1873, and which hive been allowed
r*7fall"into'disuse. These measures have
b-. ii- taken in|consequence of the French

\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 nttd taking refuge in Italy.
fjjGenoa/' October jsth.—General' GaribaUi
received tha Democratic leaders before laud-
iufe'.

,- IrS!iLand Jgllnlion.
Dublin, October sth.—Parncll addressed a

meeting of110,(KH) persons at Kilkenny on
Saturday last. Nine members ofParliament
and fiftyCatholic priests were present. Par-
nell announced that as soou as sufficient in-
formation bad- been collected, the Land
Leasrue would organize a great strike against
paying rent on the estate of every ra:k-
rentio ;landlord.

Communists Xot I'ermittcd to Speak.
PaBIS, October stb.— ThV<;Communists

ljiaui|ui, Pyat and ltochefort were to speak
at a meeting that was to have been held at
the Cirque Fernando on Sunday last, to pro-
test aeaiaat intervention in the Kiat. The
Government refuted permission for holding
the meeting, on the ground that, whereas
peace is in no degree imperiled, the public
wouldhave regarded the meeting |ma proof
of the existence of the fears of war, and ls

die Government's licence was necessary, the
Government would have been held partially
responsible for whatever had been uttered.

HOTEL^ ARRIVALS.

ARCADE HOTEL.
Sacramento, October ">, 1830.

.1 F McCauley, S Francui IIFiuegasß,S Fnmoi-cu
W s Ilobart it, da J Heller, , do
¥B Lyle, do G A Davis, do
W PCol man, do PW Johnson, Neva la
Chas IIPorter, Boston R Manning, Detroit
J LSarth, Pekln, 111

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
VWEOSES!»AT OCTOBEK 6. 188*.

:- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBI^ZC

TEMPERANCE MEETING I
rpiIERE WILL BE A PUBLIC TKJIPEUANCE
v X- meeting held in the

SiXTH.STBEEr.M. E. CHIK<U.

This : (Wednesday) IEvening,
Comn:rn<ln Bt;:30 ..Vlark.-r CT Tho meeti»s[ I, held under th» aat>lec» ,' i

the QKAND LODGE OK OOOI! TEJIPLAIiS t.ow
in session in this fi!v. ;: '

C3" Several eminent speakers rr«m
al.r<u:d "illadUicst Ike mtrtii><;.

Or ALL .m:k • IXVITKD TO ATTEND, "si
\u25a0

<3r ~^> jGtk. S3" IO

Republican Rally!

HON. H. F. PAGE
AKD-—

Hon. T. I}. McFARLAXI>
T»T"-L ADDIIESS' THE CITIZENS OF

"

SACRAMENTO,
On the issues of Un il.iy,at the

E3 jb±."V3E jl*31oiff
OS

Monday Evening, Oct. 11th.

i tW Sciii* willbe |.ro»l<loil for Ladle.

:By order of CONORFSSIONAL COMMITTEE.
\u25a0 06 tf

-

"
Inmyopinion Hi.- Im-sI Inter. si* of (in-

whole country, Virllianil >-oiil«i,drmand
the HMpeai or the ticket lirn.lr.!by tar-
ilol.l and Arth»r."-l'. 8. I.KIM.

EepuMcan Meetings.

HON. H. F. PAGE
SOMi.VER FOR COXORMH (sKOXD DIKTR-OT),

Vl7n-L ADDRESS THE PEOPLE ON THE
'»» issues of the day at\-rp :•:» .^- . . ;\u25a0\u25a0:;;':: . " .

\u0084„——OS——

MONDAY,OCTOBER 11, 1880

1:.K 6K9TC ...Tuesday, October IMb
KOt'KLIX... :.Friday, Otlulirr I'.'U

t.is' The County Committee will (-lease make the
necessary arrangements for the meeting. \u25a0

P-y order of tliu Ilepublican State Central Com-
mittee. P. B. CORNWALL, Vie* Chairman.

Jam Kg It.Fixi^tbox, Secretary. u6 it""

TRUSTEES' SALE.

PURSUANT TOTHE PROVISIONS OF ADIED
of trust dated the 13th day of November, Ib7.\

jxecuted by <!. J. llughiton to C 11. Swift and C.
H. Ro*), Trustee!, and recorded in Cook 74 of

-
Deeds, at page 677 ami followhip,record of tha
.•our.ty of Sacrament >, tite of California, and on
ippliu&tion of the Sacramento Bank, Ii-lilcr of the
Ldebtednesa .secured to be pa:d by said deed of
trnst, and for default in the payment thereof, iwill
•ell at -public auction to the highest bidder for
[7. S. «old coin, on SATURDAY, the 30th day ol
Uctober, ISSO, between the hours of Ifand 11 o'clock
k. M., in front of the Court-house door, in the city
jf Sacramento, Scats of California, the following-
described real property, to wit, four hundred and
jerenteen 100 (417 OJ ICO) acres of land on Sher-
man liland, known as swamp and overflowed land
mrvey No. 519, to wit, fractional northwest quarter ,
of section one (1) in township two (2) north, ruse
two (2) east, and the west half of sec ion thirty-six

;:;\u25a0.\u25a0'), in township three (3) north, rauge two (2)east,'
in the county of Sacramento, State of California.

March 0, IS3O.
C. 11. SWIFT, Surviving Trustee.

\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:?.:\u25a0':\u25a0 '- q63wwfm

LEGAL NOTICE.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT IN ANDFOR TUE
county of Sacramento, State of California —

In
the matter of the cst.te.f JOHN I. FRIEND, de-
ceased. It appealing to the Cdurt by the petition
this day prese 1 ttdand filed by Henry B».-n)iatn and
S. 11. Dmrh, the Executors of the csUU ofJOHN I.
FRIEND,deceased, praying for an orJcr authorizing
the said petitioners to convey rtaiu rear estate,
fully described in tlieir ra-il |». ;iti r-, to the Boca
MillCompany, tho samo Icing the property st the
s.tiil com|iany. Itis then fore ordered by the Court
that all persons interested in the estate of said de-
ceased appear before the said .Super! >r O-itir , on
MONDAY,tlie 6th day of November, A. I>. 1380, at
10 o'clock ivthe forenoon of .-Mi Iday, at the Court-
room of said Superior Court, at the Court-hnu«e, in
the city of Sacramento, to show can«e whyan order

'

ih'ouli not be granted to the i:iiipetitioners to con-
reysoDUcbof the said property »* tan-N in the
name of JOHN I.HiIEND (by minake written"

John A. Friend"), iifinieiKiil.to the mill B ca Mill
Ci.-nip.uiy. : :

And that a copy of this onUr ItpnUl.heil at lc.ut
[our successive wctks in the StCBaJOSTO D*ii.t
Kkcop.d I'.mos, a newspaper printed and pab*isbe4 \u25a0\u25a0:

in faidcounty. S C. DENtiON, Bopcrior Jud.'r.
Dated October 5, ISSO. . .-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

E. I. Rosixso.v, Attorney for PeUtionera..\u25a0.-•-V-y.-"<-!--.-'-\u25a0•\u25a0' 061aw4wW .
SACRAMENTO HOME SCHOOL,

H.STREET, NORTH SIDE, BE WXKtI THIR-
C tccnth 9 and Fourteenth

—
11.0

-
twenty-firs.

:«nn willcommence October 4th. -~

04-2plw* -.-•
--.- MRS. K. M. ROSS. Pnndpal.

Sacramento Conservatory of Music,
017 Elevendt »l ,between Innd J.

THE FIRST TERM .OF THE FOURTH YEAR• of this pr sperous Institution oommences on
MONDAY,October 4, 18S0. Terms moderate. .

, MRS. ABBIE CHENEY,Principal,
3radt»te of the Artists'Class of the R«jal Conserva-

tory of Stuttgart.
'* '

oSIwU

IRIDING^ SCHOOL. ,

rpHE FIRST MEETING CF THE CLASS FOB
JL 4 instruction in Horseback Riding willbe held
it Ajmcultural Park, TO-MOIUtOW (Wednesday)
AFTERNOON,', at 4 o'clock.- Instructions will be
riven by MISS KATECROSS, of Woodland, at 50 '

rents Iper lesson for those who furnish their own
lorses and equipments ;$1,where horse is pro-
rided. \u25a0\u25a0i.-sivvi \u25a0 t-:'::..--<-*->-'-#.--V->it-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-t^nS-a ~.

FelThT* tesri
LUMBER;COMPANY.

Tl rANUFACIURERS, WHOLESALE AND RS-
ItX tail Heaters in even- kind and van«ty
at BUILDING and FINISHING TDIBEB am»

LUMBER.
'\u25a0tar. Canrocs, Car-loads • and 'sPejSl£j£ *"»
prompUy filled, and shippe.l \*****^°|n

•h»
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PI>G. MILLi,;.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. the Company, r,:

Qksmal Oftic», No. ISlOSbcokb Sr»»«i, hvarM

Crascd Yard.
'CORK"

'
Twelfth ».-n>

'
J BTKirm

oalS-IDIIB

MONEY_TO LOAN.

fT>HE slcrame.to ;bank HAS money,TO .i-Iloan, In soms of ten thonsand d«Uar and
cider, at lowest current rates, upon Improved real

**3-AH communications addreeeeil to the SACRA :
MENTO BANK willreceive prompt tUotlon.

-
. »18-^i»lia -\u25a0

-, \u25a0

FOR ;SALE,'

qa- 1 AcnES «OP
;

GOOD
-
:OEiZISO mo ;

*d}Lh' F.UB \u25a0 FA«MI\G L.^D, '-
m FRESNO tCOUNTY, ;AT;*2}PER ACRE, BT ::-

-; Cadwaladcr &Farscna, .';
. 524-Splm '.' .Tliird and J streets, B&rrmmcnto.

BTEINWAY & SONS' PIANO?;^

AHEYMAN,SOLE AOEKT, 1 iAb_
iV.k.reet, he*.. Hith pud S»v*nth,fsfe*aSfll
»rr>o«ite Conrt-houM.

'• PL^vCS TO H
"

J ,H;ff\'£.\u25a0
LKT 'Plaao« aold on lti«tillaunt».. 5 \u25a0»' » •5'

DIED.
Sacramento, Octobers— Elias liohiei,2 months and

2 days. ; \
'

Sacnmeiito, October Johanna Sophia' Schmidt
(pother of Mrs. L.Schmaelzle and Mrs. It.Crib),
Tl yean«.

[Funeral notice hereafter.)
Sacramento, October s—Charle* E. Camp, a native

of Ashtabula county, Ohio, 55 years.

IFuneral notice hereafter.]

On:Deck llepnblican Bailor Roth
—

THIS. (Wednesday) - EVENING, at Howe's |Hall,
Sixth street. Masonic Buildinir. Allmembers re-
quested to be present.

-
The Canal Boa*, will swing

from its mooring at S o'clock Bbarr. By order.
-

. F. A. SHEPHERD, Ciptain.
-T. W. limn, Secretary- "\u25a0•\u25a0'" [B.('. I : oC-It

MI'rilm.-rUitK of Union Imfi-o, A
No. 68,.F. and A. M., willbe hold at A^Ma onic Temple, (Wednesday) EVEN-'^ST-I.\'O, at 7:30 o'clock.' Vi«itinp brothers are/ »
cordially invited. B^ order of . .''- -

JOHN McARTQtA, W. M.
P. McKay, Secretary. -

cC-lt*

WANTED— EXPERIENCED DRYGOOD 3T T packer. Mer'.vi.ij.'Store. 06-3t

WANTED—>XU:CORRESPONDENT. APPLY
T V to Mechanics' Store.

' '06-3t '

WANTED-AFIRST-CLASS BOOT ANDSHOE
si',':.-iinn, Appljto Mechanics' Store.

Money WANTED.^-1 c \u25a0 YOU nAVE \u25a0 ANY
J.TJ. imoney to loan, in large or fmall amounts,
and v"can be satisfied with fair interest, ample
security, or (jood men to deal with, callon or address
CASL STaOBEL; No. S2l J street, Sacramento.

\u25a0\u25a0 r i.C-6t.v9»2tijW \u25a0\u25a0--

CATTLK FOR.. PALE.—IOFFER -asKWat*
\u25a0 for sale, I(I limit ofCaMlr, *%dEEffconiintfaig of DAI3V COWS,

'yearling ;_Jjjf '\u25a0
and two \ears o'd.

~
These cattle can be-—«**"*»

c-in at Tryon'i Ranch, en tKeLower Stockton Road,
near the Union House, and willbe sold as a whole or
singly, and on reasonable terms. Inquire at Capital
Brewer}', Istreets. GEO. .NICOLA.U3. 1•^ .\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0/;:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 . :." 06-l»* ] -\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0•? .:•\u25a0-.

,, THE NEW CLASS, NO. 25.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, TONIGHT,
•" at 7:30 o'clock. . J. L. SKINNEK, nrrtheast

corner Sixth and J streets. : : 06It

575 REWARD.

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM ,THE«g>.
—
;

Railroad !pasture near Sheridan, on '\u25a0riV*
the •21st day of Sipember, lftsn-One fTT 7\
bright bay HORSE, black mane and tail, 15^ to 16
bands hii:li,very hollow backed and high withers,

about 1\«0 pounds weight, no !brands, is well bred
(•iredby Fred. Low), 6 years old, left hind \u25a0 ankle
white ;has been thoroughly halter broke, and used
very lit'le; ishich spirited. and an unusual appear-
in^'bome. \u25a0 Twenty-five dollars will be paid for the
recovery of the horse, and $50 willbe paid for the
app-chemion of the thic?

-
MOSES HOPKINS. •

Sheridan, October 3,16S0.
• '

o61m»

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE HANCOCK
j
'and Eivjlish Third Ward Club will be held

THIS (Wednesday) .EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at
Jacobs' Hall, on J, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. HON. THOS. J. CLUNIE and others will
ad.Jress the meeting. R. O. CRAVENS, President.
.J. W. BnoyiGK», Secretary. j

*
t6-H

Executor's Sale of Real Estate !
?;- \u25a0<•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-

'
: \u25a0

JOTS 5 AND 0, H AND I. EIGHTH;AND
J Ninth streets.

-
Will he >o'd as a whole or in

sub»H?i jions. .-- ALSO
——

-\u25a0-,---.,

*Va*tM f.-c; lot 3. ->] onrl >. Mnili nod
Tenth strcou, withCRICK HOUSE (containiD? 14
rooms), Inpoo-1 repair. \u25a0 For particulars, imply K>•

H. BCRNHAM, UU Second) "">-
' '

\u25a0 •trtft :or . .. VFjsec:' •*
S;11. DAVW,701 J street. )

*- *•'." • ~
> .' \u25a0 ;06-lm —

31. K.iikaud .V CO..

STATIONERY,
-

BLANK BOOKS. ;WRAPPING
Paper, hie., No. 312 J street, between third

an~d Fourth.' 11-?*-*: '-•'\u25a0> «*-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 <*Mplm_

J. A. WMIWHf' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

SACRAMENTO BOILER rANDIRON WORKS,

?^ "Ittr«,t between Front and Second, ,Barra-

lumti Mtn^f«tnrer of S«.m Boiler,,Sh^t linn

Work .tl- Al»o,all kind* of Kspairinc. Chaiii-n«

Spcdaity.T .'- 06
-
|pU


